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Greeting Mr. /Madarne Chair ancl <listingrishecl Mernbers of EMRIP,

Concerning this item, it is our position that the rights ofindigenous Peoples are not
only in the Declaration on the Riglrts of Indigenous Peoples" but alsn in other sources
ol inremational larv that Indigenous Peoples can harness or develop to their benefit.

Thus it is important not to forget that Indigenous Peoples have operated in their
capacity as fully independent peoples prior to the arival ofEuropeans and some wele
recognized as States or as a State olPeoples listed to become independent under the
flnited Nations decolonization process under Article 73 ofthe Charter of dre thrited
Nations or have international treaiies that have never been relinqr.rished. Indigenous
Peoples also continue to be denied their status applicable to tlieir c.ircumstance as

equals in the law ofnations and international law. Presently. rnany Indigenous
Peoples are severely discliminatecl by the application ofthe doctrine ofdiscovery'or
other superiority doctrines o1' dispossession.

I rvill now' read an intervention prepared and supported by other Indigenous
Orgrurizations:

One of the crrnseosus recomruendations flom the 2nd Seminar on TAOCA in 2006
u.ii-s t<' hol<l the llnd Trccty Scminar iu Aotearou (Ncia. Zcaland ). Wc request placing
ttre ptanning ofthe 3'd Senlinar on Treaties, Agreements and other Constructive
Arangemcnts as i{s orvn itern on the agenda of the July 201 I session of EMRIP to
address the folkrrving concerns:

f . indian Council of South America (CISA) and those olthis joint statenent are of the
vierv that it rvould be more productive to hold tire 3rd Semirrar on treaties, agreements
and other oonstruotive arrangements in Geneva, Switzerland rvith representatives fiom
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all regions and *itir tlte attendalce of all Indigenous Peoples and Nations allected b-v

the muln,v thematic issues ilrising in this sludy. 11 is i portanl in planning the rval'

fonvard that man.v lndigenous Peoples and Nations are well represented. Llistoricall.v,

Cieneva is more open fot attendance and it is neutral ground

2. In preparing the rvay' fbnvard" lve call upoll the OHCHR to be more opeu iiud

trzlnsparent in planning the 3rd Seminar. To ensure operuess and transparcnc)/ it is the

l.rosition of [CiSa anci those of tiris joint statelnem] that informalion on lhis subiecl

must be sent to lndigenous Peoples zurd Nntions, Organizations and lixperts who have

presenled Expefi Papels or !o anyone ofoul Indigenous u'ho is willing to participale.

3. It zrppears that the preparation fbr'1he 3rd Serrinat is being controlled by a f'erv

Incligenols representatives that attended the 2ud Seminar, taking it upon themseives

to meel rvitli LJnited Nations ofllcials to move this issue fonvard r.vithout inlbrming

other peoples rvho have legitirnate inlerest ald conceflN) such as Our peoples lron
South Amelica and lndigenous Peoples anci Nations affected b1' multilateral tlealies.

T'he 2nd Semiuar did not sufficientl-v addless these issrres. lnfcrrmalion a^nd notices

must be sent reguliul,v to intbrm all Indigenous in planning and developing the 3rd

Seminar'.
4. The 2007 Declalation was adopted al1er the 2nd Seminal and it cannot be the sole

source of la*. to determine the vvay forlvard for al} Indigenous Peoples and Nations.

There are iunendments, deletions or additions to 1he text thal affects the scope and

application of the Decltuation. There are other soui'oes of larv. including internatkrnal

treaty obligations anci yet unsettled n:ethods lbr adclressing Indigelous rights to fully'
recognize and implement the rights oflndigenous Peoples and Nations. f'here are

Ind igerxrus represeltatives w1m will question why" or rvould no1 accept, thal TAOCA
be placed under an Ilem on the Declaration on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples as it
r.vas eloaked at tlie 2010 EMRIP. A separzrte lterr must be created as a pernanent part

of the agenda in an appropriate body in Geneva and be conducive 1o accepting all
cases and issues relaled to assisting and relieving all Indigenous Peoples and Nations

oftheir challenges.
5, As w'e understand, Ms. Sharon Venne r.vas instrumental in the all phases in the

development of this lnrdy. So can the OHCHR explain u'h-v N4s. Venne rvas not

consulted nor a participant in presenting the report as the Cliail ofthe 2nd Semiltu? It
is our desire to see lv{s. Venne a parl of this process leading to the 3rd Seminar as she

was iDstrunental in promoting lhe study.

6. OHCHR needs to include hdigenous Peoples and Nations liom other venues or

the:nalic lopics such as those thal do not have fbrmal iuridical relations r'vith colonial
powers and lvhose lands have been ocortpied on tlte basis oflerra nullius ("land

rvithout orvnet")? Indigenous Peoples and Nalions afl'ected by violations of
nrultilateral and bilateral treaties among and betr.r'een States must also plal a

substantir,e role in advancing lhis study.

7. We iu'e concemed thal the South Arnericzm NGO's and Indigenous Peoples and

Nations fi'om other thematic phases ofthe study'' w'ere not consulted. if the proposed

meeting in New Zealand is a regional meeting, theD lreat it as such' but as we

rurderstand, i1 is being presented as the 3'd Setninal. Indigenous Peoples and Nations

occupied on the basis of tera nullius and those afl'ecxetl by multilateral lreaty
violalions are deepl-v concemed about har.'ing the meeting in New Zealan<l.

8. There was an attempt to control facets of this study and to narrow the issues

specifically raised in the Seminars during a discussion at the Indigenr:us Caucus of the

October 2010 session of EMRIP by a distinct group ofpeoples belonging to or

associated $'ith one NGO, despite an explanation given thal piuticular Members of



CERD called for srq:port. This prirticular sector lvould not support a call to CERD tc)

address multilateral issues tha.t are a specific part of a CERD procedure as it is one of
the thematic issues mention in TAOCA. This call to implement the CIERD procedure
undel Anicle l5 ofthe Iuternational Convention on the Elirnination ofRacial
Discrirnination is l€gitim.rte. Paragraph 15 of the lst SeminiLr recomrnended that
Unitecl Nation human rights treaty bodies pay specilic :rttention to this issue.
Similarly, tlre Human Rights Committee's tl€atment rnusr aliow fbr the sanle.
9. CISA arrd those of t{ris joint statement are colcerned that t{re lack of opemess and
transparency may lead to problerns in the future witlr further reductions ofthe scope
and application ofthe rights ofIndigenous Peoples and Nations in the Western
Hernisphere. One sided planning by certairr irrdividuals. NGOs or regional gtoups or
hy closing the planning prooess to a srnall select gloup ofpeople can potentially
darnage our ability to achieve the highest attainable goal in the conclusions and
recommendations presented by Professor Miguel Alfonso Martinez in his linal repo(:

. to create an international mechanisrn lbr con.flict resolution with its own intemational
jurisdiction to address all disputes, including those arising to non-irnplernentation nf
treaty' obligations or norr-application ofrights to ail Indigenous Peoples and Nations.
10. To address these problems. we request placing the 3rd Seminar on Treaties,
Agreements and other Constructive Arrangements as its own item on the agenda
of the.luly 201 I session of EMRIP.

Tharh you Mr. Chair.


